
Local SummitWelcomes
NewHeadof Community
Resource Center

BY NINA RECIO CUDDY

As its.contribution to the
community's celebration of
Martin Luther King Day, the
Local Summit welcomed, as

the sole speaker at its monthly
breakfast program on January
19, Milan Bhatt, the new Ex-
ecutive Director of the Com-
munity Resource Center (the
"CRC"). formerly the Hispanic
Resource Cehter.

Bhatt joined the CRC in
August zor5 after spending a

decade working on workers'
rights issues, including hold-
ing positions with the Work-
ers' Rights Law Center, the
Workers' Justice Center of
New York, and the New York
Immigration Coalition in New
York City, where he still serves
on the board. Bhatt also held
fellowships with Amnesty In-
ternationbl and the Executive
Office of the U.N. Secretary
General. He received his Bach-
elors degree from Columbia
University and a Juris Doctor
from the University of lowa.
Atthough his background is as

a human rights attorney, more
than anything else Bhatt views
himself as "an activist".

Now leading the CBC,

Bhatt described his philos-
ophy for the Center's work
as a "partnership approach"
achieved by working with
other local non-profits and
eommunity organizations.
He cited as examples of the
partnership the CRC's work
with the Hunger Task Force,
the Youth Center, Westehes-
ter Legal Services and both
the Mamaroneck and Rye
Neck School Districts. He also
complimented community
members on their willing-
ness to come together to ad-

dress complex issues, noting
how many people within the

Milan Bhatt

community are willing to not
only acknowledge communi-
ty problems, birt also to "roll
up their sleeves' and work to
solve them.

Although the CRC will
continue its focus'on helping
new immigrants, Bhatt ex-
plained that his goal for the
CRC goes beyond that historic
focus, which is derived from its
roots as the Hispanic Besource
Center. "The problems fac-
ing the new immigrant com-

"munity are the same as those
that were faced by prior im-
migrants generations agoi he
stated, but are also "the same
or similar to those confronting
the African-American and oth-
er non-immigrant groups".

" Bhatt explained to the
"crowd of attendees that he

wants to open the organiza-
tion to the broader commu-
nity, and described how he is
seeing more diversity in the
people rfho come through the
door seeking assistance. He
also pointed out that the ser-
vices offered by the CRC are
not limited to the Larchmont/
Mamaroneck eommunity, but
are available to residents of
New Rocheile and other com-
munities within Westchester
County.

Bhatt went on to describe
what he considers to be the
"ten challenges" that.confront
the new immigrant communi-
ty, using the words "dire" and
"serious" to describe these
challenges. First on his list is
language access. According to
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Bhatt, there is a great Yearning
to learn English, but there sim-
ply are not enough resources

to adequatelY serve the need.

There are often long waiting
lists at places that offer English
as a Second Language, such as

BOCES. In some instances, the
CRC is able to helP bY simPlY

translating a document, such
as a food stamps aPPlication.

But.not all language Problems
have such quickfixeF.

Hand-in-hand with the
language problem is the iso-
lation problem caused bY the
new immigrant's socio-eco-

nomic circumstances and the
simple fact that PeoPle, esPe-

cially new arrivals, lravitate
towards what theY know."

Economic securitY maY

well be the greatest challenge'
according to Bhatt, and com-

bating povertY is a major Part
of the CBC's mission. The

Worker Center at the CRC is

its principal vehicle to helP

improve economic securitY
within the new immigrant
community.

Among the other major
challenges cited bY Bhatt are

the lack of affordable housing
and the difficultY in accessing
public transPortation' Bhatt
lamented the ]imits to what
the CRC can do to change the

affordable housing Problem.
The inaccessibilitY to

public transPortation is Par-
ticularly vexing as it makes it
hard for an immigrant to find
housing, secure and keeP ajob,
buy groceries, seek medical
attention, secure legal assis-

tance and attend sehool and

communitY activities, to name

iust a few of the many obsta-

cles. Bhatt noted, however, the

CRC's work with the two local

school districts regarding the
transportation issue, describ-
ing in detail the ComPrehen-

sive TransPortation Needs

Assessment StudY undertaken
with the RYe Neck School Dis-

trict. The goal is to imProve
the routes and reach of the
public system.

Bhatt also included in
his top ten challenges the ex-

ploitation of workers, wage

theft or wage disPutes, and

the lack of emPloYee benefits.
These problems generallY re-

sult from the fact that the im-
migrant client maY not have

acquired lawful status. Also

contributing to'this situation
is another challenge confront-

' ing new immigrants - - the
general lack of accePtance and

prejudice lhat new immigrants
often encounter.

Health problems and

access to health care is an-

othei fundamental challenge.

Bhatt discussed how statistics'
show that certain Portions of
the population, ineluding the

Latino and African-American
communities, are disProPor-
tionately more apt to develoP

health problems, such as dia-

betes and heart issues, which,
in his view, result from qualitY

oflife issues and the stress that
often accomPanies the immi-
grant's personal, economic and

legal status. In addition, alco-

hol and drug abuse Problems
may appear more frequentlY
than in other PoPulations.

Rounding out his top ten
immigrant challenge list is

lack ofaccess to financial insti
tutions. This affects newimmi-
grant populations more than
others. Bhatt exPlained that
the Patriot Act has imPosed a

number of requirements on

banks with respect .to basic

transactions and Personal ver-

ifications. One solution canbe
for the immigrant to acquire
an "ITIN", Individual Tax Iden-
tification Number, in lieu of a

soeial securitY number, there-
by allowing the immigrant
to pay taxes. The PaPer trail
created bY the ITIN maY heIP

immigrants bY Providing doc-

umentation of their Presence'
if there are future changes in
thelaw.

Bhatt described how the
CRC tries to tackle these chal-

lenges in a "holistic' manner
through three Programs
which he calls "Pillars": r)
Case Management DePart-
inent, which Provides direct
services to elients; 2) the
Worker Center, and;3) Edu-
cational Programs. Bhatt was

particularlY Proud that the
federal government recentlY
approved the CBC's aPPlica-

'tion to become accredited
to provide immigration legal
services. This work will be

performed in PartnershiP
with Legal Services of Hud-

son ValleY, Pace Law School
and loeal attorneys in Private
practice. This maY also be a

revenue source, he advised'
The direct services that

the CBC Provides to its clients

can range from document
translation to assistance in
preparing food stamP or Public
benefits aPPlications. It maY

include simPle interventions
and assistance with unscruPu-

lous individuals who Pretend
to be notaries and seek fees for
seryices. The CRC also runs a
domestic violence interven-
tion program.

The CRC3 educational
program is designed to sup-
plement traditional school
programs and reduce learning
gaps. It includes a strldent
civic leadership Progradr' an

adult literacY Program, ESL

classes, and GED and SAT

preparation.
One of the Primary goals

of the cRC's Worker Center is

worKorce develoPment. Of-

ten the CRC is asked to helP

workers dealing with Prob-
lems of wage theft and busi-
ness non-comPliance with
employment requirements.
Bhatt rePorted that in the fif-
teen under-regulated indus-
tries, wage theft is rampant.
He added that the CRC has

credible reports from workers
of some form of wage theft at a

number of establishments on
MamaroneckAvenue. Often,
however, the CBC is able to re-

solve these disPutes through
a phone call to the emPloYer

explaining the legal require-
ments.

The CRC also tries to
match candidates tojobs and
will provide worker training
by bringing in outside con-

sultants. For examPle, the
CRC had great success with
the roo-hour restaurant cer-

tification-training Program
and is planning to repeat the
program later.in the Year at

St. Thomas Church. Sever-

al attendees at the Program
pursued successful careers
as chefs. Bhatt invited the
communitY to call the Center
if anyone has the need for a

worker. The Worker Center

also helps individuals fill out
unemployment forms and

other required documents.
' The CRC has a staff of
ten emPloYees and aPProxi-

mately twenty volunteers. Its
new of;ftces, which oPened in
September zor5, are located at

134 Center Avenue in Mama-
roneck.

This breaKast forum was

hosted by The Larchmont-Ma-
maroneck Local Summit' an

informal communitY council
that seeks to make Iife better
for all in the tri-municiPal
area. Its monthlY Public meet-

ings are held at the Nautilus
Diner in Mamaroneck at 7:45

a.m., usuallYon thethird Tues-

day of the month.


